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SUBSCRIBERS are earnestly re-

quested to observe the dato
printed on tbeir address Blips,
which will keep tliein ul nil
times posted osi to llie dato
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a (front deal of
annovnnee.

Can We Eschew Politics?
When President Wilson ask¬

ed the OnugrcSS to declare a

state of war with Germany,with
Ilia exception of n very few ex¬

ceptions the response was im¬
mediate and emphatic. Party
lines disappeared as if by mag¬
ic and all wore Americans first,
last and all the time. And
since that date the same state
of cohesion has continued,
Democrats, Republicans, Pro¬
hibitionists a n d Progressives
vicing in their loyalty to the
Administration, until from the
proceedings in the two houses
of Congress one would be at n

loss to tell who were Democrats
and who were not

This unanimity of action evi¬
denced a line spirit of loyalty
and augurs well for the Admin¬
istration's hacking for the time
ahead of us. Hut next fall the
general elections lire coming on,
and many members will be
compelled to contest before the
people for their seats in that
body.
There is now coming to be u

lurgo sentiment throughout the
country that in the coming
elections we as a people consent
to drop for a time our propensi
ly for politics and return thosi
same, men to the national capi¬
tal on their records. It is
pointed out that France has
prorogued her elections and
continues in harness the men

who have boon hearing the
brunt of the war legislation
This is done from various rea

siiiih, principal of which is that
there may he no suspicion of
dissatisfaction with her legisla
tors that might give encourage¬
ment to the enemy.

It will certainly detract from
tho efficiency of the Congress
if any large number nt its mem
tiers are forced to make n light
for their positions. It would
be a graceful act of the AItter i
can people if in the coming
election each man who has
slooil staunchly at his post and
Upheld the honor of bis country ,

were to be given bis election
again as a mark of oonlitlonce
tendered him by his constitu
outs. Whether he be of one
parly or the other, for his elec¬
tion to be conceded by the op¬
posite parly would constitute
one of the (Inest displays of
loyalty and tidelity imaginable.
It would say to our enemies
that our representatives have
faithfully voiced our sentiments
in their every act, and that we
have implicit confidence in their
loyalty and integrity.
Our country is facing a stu¬

pendous task and needs to come
to this work united in determi¬
nation und sentiment. No such
disturbing factors us partisan
politics should be permitted to
interfere with our unity of ao
tion or take from our full ef-
llcieucy. During the past year
we have utmost lost sight of
politics, and it might be the
best thing we could do if we
continue blindjto its lure.

It wouldn't be a bad idea to
put every man on his war rec¬
ord and let him stand or fall by

McCORKLE-WEBB

ChriRlinnshurg, Vn., Muy 111.
Two Aspen, the beautiful coun-jtry home of Mr. and Mrs. George
K. Webb, was the scene Tuesday
nt it :30 o'clock of a lovely wed¬
ding, when they gave in iiinr-

rinbe their oldest daughter, Ha¬
zel Stewart lb Mr. Olniborn'JKos»
Met lorklc, of Wise, Vn.

Dogwood blossoms and potted
ferns were ellectively used in

decorating the whole lower lloor,
I lib color scheme .>!" green iiml
while being carried out. The
house w as darkened and I he
lights turned on rendering a very
elfecl ive scene.

Miss Hobbio Webb, tl.ily
sister of the bride, presided at
the putiio, rendering the bridal
chorus frOni Lohengrin ror the
processional and Mendelssohn's
as I he recessional. During the
ceremony, "I l«nvo Thee" was
played.

There were no al lendauls. The
impressive ring ceremony was

used, the Itov. s. Ilarry Wliil-
more, the bride's pastor officiat¬
ing.
The bride, who is an exceed¬

ingly pretty blonde, wore a be¬
coming Huh <i| |mmi<.k blue sib
vertone with gray hut, gloves
anil shoes, and carried an army
bouquet bride's roses. She i<
a young lady of attractive per¬
sonality ami ha- a hosl cd
frionds.
She is a graduate of the Ibid-

ford Slate Normal, and Intlglll
ai Wisp until she was taken ill
in February and compelled to
return home.

Mr. McCorkle is a very inll
eniial ami successful attorney,
now holding the office of Com¬
monwealth's attorney, of Wise.
He was a student at V. 1'. I.,
ami graduated al the University
of Virginia in law where he held
several honors in his class. Ib¬
is a man of high traits of charac¬
ter and has made many friends';
luilli in -chool und in hi-- profes¬
sion,

Mr. and Mrs. McCorkle lefl
on train No. 2(1 for an extended
bridal lour. Du their return
they will reside al Wise, where
Mr. McCorkle has recently pur
chased a home.

Duly (he immediate l-.imiIii-~
of the bride and groom were

present owing to the fact of a
recent bereavement in I he fami¬
ly of the bride. Their1 ninny
IriemN wish llieni much happi¬
ness in Iheil Inline lite. .

nl KSTS lull M Yiiltkl.K-WVlili
w KtitiiNi;.

Miss Clara McCorkle, ol Vir¬
ginia Intention) College, Itrislol,
Va., and Mr. Hunter McCorkle,
of Nora, \'a., were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. G. F.. Wehl,, lot
the McCorkle-Webb wedding in
t Ihrisl intishurg.
Mrs. 11. S. K. Morison Dead.
The whole town and communi¬

ty were shucked and saddened
Monday morning when a telegram
whs received staling that Mrs.
II. S. K. Mori-,,a. of the Gup,
who whs visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Spears Wobstpr, in Knox-
villOi had passed away Sumlax
night al lite home of her daugh¬
ter in^thal city, aft.-r an illness
of only a few day- of heart
I rouble.

Mrs. Morison'« remains were
brought to tiate City, her for¬
mer home, Tuesday, when- they
w ere interred by (lie side of her
husband, .judge' II. S. K. Mor¬
ison, in the family cemetery in
the presence of a hosl id sor¬

rowing relatives and friends.
Funeral services were held by
Uev. .1. M. Smith, pastor of -the
Presbyterian church here, of
which Mrs. Morison was a de¬
vout member.

Mrs. Morison is survived by
one daughter, Mrs. Spears Web¬
ster, who w'as formerly Mi'ss
Louise Morison, ami four sons,
A. Kyle Moii-ou, of the (lap,
Hugh Morison. of Johnson City,
Henry Morison, of Nashville,
anil Lieut. Dr. Kufus Morison,
who is in the service of the
United States army "somew here
in France, nil of whom wen-
wit liber when the end came ex¬

cept Lieut. Morison.
Tho Hermans hoped that

their spring ofTensive would
bring peaco. Hut it was a wild
hope, for Uncle Sam and his
allies will nevor stand for an
offensive peace.

Red Cross
Work

The committees appointed in
t-lre Chip for the work during the
lied Cross Drive this week are
all doing excellent work anil tie-
serve the greatest praise Tor-
heir efforts. The town ami
community was divided among
the different committees ami an

effort is heilig made to see every
one ami solicit their subscrip¬
tions. If there i- any one who
ha- IIOI been seen by any one fif
(he committees ami de-ire to
.drihulc to the Ked Cross they
will plea-i.some one of the
solicitors ami give in I heir sub¬
scription, it is the desire of the
managers nf I In- campaign thai
no um- la- overlooked and in or¬
der thai everyone who desires |o
subscribe may do so, a public
hont h w ill be opened in the
.Monte Vista Holet lobby Friday
nmr.g and continue nil through
Friday ami Saturday lor the pur¬
pose of taking the subscription
of (hose whose names the com¬
mittee tailed to get .mil also
those who may desire In increase
their subscription; it is expect¬
ed that every one give lo the
Ked Cross and thoy will he given
an opertunity to do so.

It i- believed that all the
places covered by the Dig stone
< hip l lliaptcr will at least double
their allotment and that the
Chapter will go twice over the
lop.

Reports from all over the
country are to I he elfect that a

great interest is being taken in
this drive and instead of one

hundred million, the amount
asked for, three or four limes
that amount w ill lie subscribed.

Birthday Party.
Little Mi-s Mildred Bnrronaild

Master .lohn lilirroil entertained
a large number of Iheir little
friends Saturday afternoon at
their parents' home, Mr. and
Mrs. P. II. liarrun, on Imbodcii
Mill, in honor of their birthdays
w hich are in Ihe same week.
The color scheme of pink and

while was used very effectively
in the dining room by vases of
pink rose- and other llowcrs and
slreaineis of pink and white
crepe paper, while mi the table
were three large while birthday
cakes, one holding seven candles
for .lohn, one holding nine cau¬
dles for Mildred and one holding
sixteen candles for hotelier
Itiimi, whose birthday wait last
week also.

Numerous games and contests
were played on (he lawn duringthe afternoon, in which ItalphTaggart, Jr., and Carter Allen
won ihe prizes for the smaller
children. In the pilling on the
cat'- lail contest, Margaret Kel¬
ly won Ihe girl's prize, a pink
hair ribbon, and-John l.img, the
boy's prize, a tie, while Marga¬
ret Taylor won Ihe prize for the
larger girl-, a box of pretty pa¬
per.

Delicious caramel ice cream
was served the children in cones,
al.andy ami slices of the.
birthday cakes Nell Jenkins,
Jim llanon und William Taylor
found the three dimes in the
-lice- of cakes.

Misses F.dlia Cation. Matv
l.ee Maiden and Janet BiiiloY
were invited lo help entertain
(he young guests present;

U. N. Pclhell, vice president
of the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company, stales that
reports now tabulated show tlrtil
of the employees of the Hell
Telephone System throughoutthe country 110,402 subscribed
for $8,090,050 in 'Third LibertyLoan bonds. The average sub
scriptum was$68; Mr. Bethel!
announces thai these figures in¬
clude only subscriptions on the
company's easy payment plan,
no account having been taken
of subscriptions made by em
ployees directly through banks
or other channels,

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
why use ordinary cough remedies,When lloschpo's Syrnji hu been uieil to

successfully for tlfty-tWO years In all
parts yf the United Suti-.i for coughs,bronchitis, colds m-tilcd in the throat,especially lung tjoublea, it gives the
patient ¦ >:oixi night's rot. free from
i-iiiiglilii>;, «Uli i-.i-i i-\|.e. [oration In tliu
inorulng, gives nature » chance, to noothothe IrilUined parts, tlimw nlFttni illseaae,helping IIA patient to regain Ida health.
S.,ld liy Kelly lung Co.

Government Needs Thou- I
sands of Women For War

Work.
Washington, D. 0. , May 18.

More and more, as the war pro¬
gram progresses'; is the Govern¬
ment ili-pending upon women
to perform the tremendously
increased volume of work ill
the civil branches. The force of
civilian employees in Washing
Ion, 1). C. , increased from 30.
unit to approximately 70,000
during the lirsl year of "our-

participation in (lie wer. Ol
litis increase -if 40,000 more
than 25,000 are women. Women
innku up the increase in Govern¬
ment offices ami sinhljshmcnts
outside of Washington in less

proportion, for the mason thai
tin- greatest expansion the field
lias I.ecu in the large manufact¬
uring plants nf lln- War and
Xaw Departments, where thou¬
sands nf mechanics and labnres,
are employed in shipbuilding
and in manufacturing ordinäre
ami other war material. Worn
en are not available for em-

ployincnt in trades positions to
any great extent, but th-nr ser¬
vices are being utilised in every
way that is prac.licahlo.
The Uniter] StatesCjvil Service
Commission is calling for worn
en for Goverment work of not
less than !'0 different kinds. The
list includes stenographers, typ
ist, bookkeepers, other clerks
of u score or more of classiftca
lions which require training in
some specialer technical line,
statisticians, operators nf va¬
rious kinds of calculating, ad
dressing, and duplicating ma.
chinos;proof readers,law clerks,
welfare executive secretaries,
draftsmen of dotcn kinds, tele¬
graph and telephone operators,
trained nurses, chemists, phy¬
sicians, library assistants, in¬
spectors of undergarments, tin
ger print classifiers, and many
others.
The Commission urges wo

men to offer their services to
the Government at this great
need. As wen are called to the
cidors, women must take their
places and keep the machinery
behind the armed forces mov¬

ing nt maximum of < fliciency.
Representatives of tho Civil
.Service Commission.nl the post
olllcesin all important cities
lire prepared to furnish definite
information and application
blanks.

Meantime, don't forget that
backyard garden. Don't im-
itgine for a moment that the
urge is any lesH than last year.
If anything, there is a more vi¬
tal necessity that this year ev¬
ery available foot of ground be
made to produce food. Not on¬
ly iH there a scarcity, but trans¬
portation difficulties render this
shortage more acute in that
they make it difficult to trans-
port from one point to another
in Ibis country. So that in the
coming season, the community
that does not raise its own food
stuffs may face the impossibili¬
ty of obtaining them, even

though they have the money lo
pay for them, from the simple
reason that the railroads are
too over-burdened to haul them
If you raise your living you will
be sure of it. If you do not,
you at least face the possibility
of a scarcity.

Why not be cosmopolitan in
our eating? If wo use more
Scotch oatmeal, Irish potatoes,
English barley, Japanese rice
and Indian corn we can send
more American wheat to out-

boys in the trenches.

The Third Liberty Loan
has not only gone "over the
top," but it has corriiil devas
tation into the enemy's trenches.

Sixty men a thousand aro
now being killed in the 'war,
and about 150 men out of each
thousand are wounded.

For home comsumption Grout
Britain imports about 80.000,000
pounds of coffee.annually.

Scene from "Neptune's Daughter" to appear
at the Amuzu Theatre, Tuesday, May 28th,Matinee and Night.

KADPORD FORMAL
ppehs .lunu U. CourKes for First Aml^ccnml (Inulo CortlllentcK, fui rent

or &leusioii of certificates, for Summer School, Professional CortlllcatCB, Nornul
l'iuiV>Monal < 'ourses, Acptloiiiic Courses, Household A is mmI Special i towsi

Second Term opens .Inly'J'.l. All courses off«.I III tlio First Term will. *.».,..linn of Conrad* for Find nml Second <I mile Certlllcates.sre ottered In I lie -.!Term Those who eaii not outer during lire First Term will I'm.I ei|unl opporluatlie* <lii¦ intr the. Second Term. For Catalogue anil Full Information, write
JOHN PRESTON McCON N.ELl, Proalilont,

East Rnclfortl, V.i.

South-West Insurance Agencyl ncdrporatod
I'"ire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surancc. fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
OOlcc in tntormont liuilding. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

All of Our Meat Is |Scientifically Gut jBand you get just what you uj,
order, and \yhat you do ge t §

TAKE YOUR
n S .* ^1CHOICE OF CUTS I

THE REASON
jjlj] we don't try to switch cuts on you is because we an

just old fashioned chough to believe that it would bt
dishonest to do so, no matter if you dop't happen t"

lelj know the difference.

In Polly Building, Big Stone Gap, Virginia |

Buy your Stationery and Office SupplißS
from the Wise Printing Company.


